
PHILADELPHIA TO

PRESS HER CLAIMS

Business Men Want One of the

Nominations For

NO CANDIDATE IS SLATED.

A Aarsrreaalve Campalarm la Betas
Made For InprofrataU DcalraA
For the Development mt the Com-

mercial Interests of the Qitktf
City and the Commonwealth at
Large.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, April 10. There is a

strong movement among the business
men and manufacturers of this city in
favor of the nomination of a Philadel-
phia", for one of the places of

by the coming Re-

publican state convention. The need
of full representation of this city's in-

terests in the lower house at this time
is due to the desire to push several
projects which are under way to ad-

vance the commercial and industrial
interests not only of Philadelphia, but
of the entire state of Pennsylvania.
There are several matters which will
require the most persistent and ag-

gressive support if there shall be any
hope of ultimate success. The im-

provements of the harbor of Philadel-
phia, the development of League Isl-
and, the advancement of the ship-
building interests and the construc-
tion of an immense government dry-doc- k,

such as will make this port the
mecca for all first class ships In these
waters in need of repairs, are but a
few of the things which Phlladelphians
are advocating and which have prompt-
ed the suggestion that a Phlladelphian
be placed upon the Republican ticket
for one of the nominations for congr-

essman-at-large at the state conven-
tion which will meet at Harrisburg on
the 25th inst. ; , -

This is not, as has been represented,
a political movement, designed to
bring about the retirement of Mr. Grow
or any one else. It is not based upon
the candidacy of any Individual; for
no one has been agreed upon to re-

ceive the support of the delegation to
the state convention from this city for
the honor. It is the outcome of an
agitation which has been going on for
some time with a view to strengthen-
ing the delegation from Pennsylvania
In the house of representatives and for--
the purpose of promoting the several
schemes which the leaders of the Com-
mercial and Martltlme Exchanges, the
Board of Trade, the Trade League
and other organizations have proposed
for the benefit of the interests of the
city and the state. '

TRADES LEAGUE ACTIVE.
Thomas Martlndale, president of the

Trades League of Philadelphia, in com-
menting on this subject a few days
Ego, said: ,

"If there's one attribute above all
others that this great city possesses
to a greater degree than many cities,
it Is In her innate modesty and in be
ing content to passively submit to
existing conditions rather than to press
forward, and by urging her claims in
season and out. of season, thus to gain
such rights, conveniences and repre
sentation that her importance and dig'
nlty entitle her to.

"Until the election of the Hon. Boies
Penrose to the United States senate, I
believe that no man from Philadelphia
had represented this state In the tipper
house of congress for over two gener
atlons, and my memory runs back to
the time when our city had a congress
man-at-larg- e. The present occupant
of that position is a very able and tal
ented man. He has been In congress
for half a century and therefore it need
not be said that he must necessarily
be very old, and also it would not seem
to be a great hardship If. like the Hon
John Sherman, who entered congress
about the same time, he should take
a rest and allow some man, possibly
more in touch with the changing con-
ditions of the times, to represent the
interests of our great state and this
great city.

"But more than this, the need of the
hour Is for the election of some aggres'
sive, fearless and industrious business
man to fill this Important Dositlon. and
he should by all means be selected from
Philadelphia. One who Is thoroughly
cognizant of the needs for an almost
sleepless activity in looking out for
the city's interests and rights, as well
as the state; a man wealthy enough to
give his whole time to legitimate leels- -
latlve work, and who would be so in-
dependent as not to be compelled to
spend half his time In looking after his
political fences, he should, above all,
be familiar with the clty s require'
ments that may be necessary to extend
both our exports and imports; not con
tent to know that we hold our own, but
to see to It that such national encour-
agement as might be needed to enable
us to forge to the front would be
granted, if energy, pluck and persever
ance on his part could accomplish it.

"It Is a truism that 'standing still is
retrogression,' and as a city we should
not be content to stand still; therefore
I Join hands with you in asking that
the next congressman-at-larg- e should
be from Philadelphia and that he
Bhould be an aggressive and energetic
man.

POLITICIANS WATCHING.
It Is a somewhat remarkable condl

tlon that the politicians who are usual
ly alert in slating favorites for almost
every office have not as yet taken up
anybody for congressman-at-larg- e from
this city. It is true that several well
known Phlladelphians have been men
tioned for the honor, and some of them,
it is believed, would consent to the use
of their names In that connection, but
there has not been even a suggestion of
getting the state convention delegation
together to unite upon a candidate.
This may be done later on if the move-
ment among business men results in
their uniting upon any one. Former
MlnlHter toltaly William Potter, a lead-
ing member of the Union League; Al-

exander Balfour, a prominent manu
facturer, and a half dozen others are
being discussed as available to repre-
sent Philadelphia on the state ticket.

The Best In the World.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy is the best in the world. A few weeks
ago we suffered with a severe cold and a

, troublesome cough.and having read their
advertisement In our own and oilier pa
pers we purchased a bottle to see if it
would effect us. It cured us before the
bottle was moro than half used. It is the
best medicine out for colds and coughs.
The Herald, Andersonville, Ind. For
sale by all dmggiHts.

V. S. Philnot, Albany, ., says, "De- -
Witt's Little Early Misers did more good
than anv pills I ever took." The fatnons
little pills for constipation, billinunnens
and liver and bowel troubles. Heath &
Killmor. .

Try the "New Way" for better prices.

jIUIMICtlll VOM7I0.

It is likely that before many days sen-
timent will crystallte on one of the
candidates and. there will be a deter-
mined effort to brlnf about his nomi-
nation.

There will be a good field of candi-
dates for these two nominations for
congressmen-at-larg- e at the Harris-
burg convention. From the western
section of the state It is announced
that Congressman Davenport, of Erie,
will not be an aspirant for renomina-tlo- n

as congressman-at-larg- e. Dr. T.
L. Flood, of Crawford county. Is being
backed by the Republicans In his sec-

tion of the state and J. B. Steel, of
Westmoreland, carried that county for
the same honor over former Congress-
man Robbins. Then Mr. Oliver, a
manufacturer of Allegheny, Is highly
spoken of and two or three others have
been mentioned from the western and
northwestern counties. The fact that
Senator E. B. Hardenbergh, of Wayne,
has gotten such a long lead In the race
for the nomination for auditor gen-

eral has not been relished by those
who are advocating another term for
Congressman-at-Larg- e Grow, who halls
from the adjoining county of Susque-
hanna. Mr. Grow has not been able to
get about much of late on account of
illness. There has been no personal op-

position to him, but the demand for a
younger and more active representative
from the Quaker City business men
has, of course, had its effect upon Mr.
Crow's candidacy for renomlnation.

What the outcome will be at the
state convention It Is difficult to say.

ARMOR PLATE PROBLEM.
If congress removes the price limit

on armor plate, which now appears al-

together likely, the present naval ap
propriation bill, the same measure or.

the previous session, and the work now
under way will set the shipyards of the
country at work on a navy which. In
point of efficiency, Is not excelled in the
world.

Philadelphia, through the great
Cramp plant, should profit much by the
creation of this new navy, for with
vastly increased rpace and facilities the
big Delaware river yards will be fully
capable of undertaking any or all of
the new work for which contracts may
be secured. The present naval pro-
gram contemplates the construction of
two seagoing coast line battleships of
approximately 13.600 tons each, to cost
about 13,600,000 apiece, exclusive or ar-
mor and armament; three armored
cruisers of 13.000 tons each, costing not
over $4,250,000 each, and three protect-
ed cruisers of 1,000 tons, to cost about
32.800,000 each. Added to these eight
ships must be the three similar sized
battleships, Pennsylvania, Georgia and
New Jeisey, and the three great cruis-
ers. West Virginia, Nebraska and Cali-
fornia, which were authorized In the
last bill, but which have never been
contracted for, because of the $300 a
ton limit placed on the purchase of ar-
mor plates. ,

Thus. If the restrictions are all re
moved, there will be contracts to let
for 14 tremendously powerful fighting
ships, each of the very best of her
class. What kind of ships these will
be and how they will be armored Is just
now engrossing the attention of naval
authorities all over the country. It Is
admitted that with such models as the
Alabama, Iowa, Indiana, Kearsarge and
Maine in the battleship class, and the
New York and Brooklyn in the crulsor
line, the new productions can not well
be anytnlng but the very highest devel
opment of the ship of war. ,

Pennsylvania s great iron and steel
Industries await-wit- some anxiety the
outcome of this Issue in congress.

SURGERY'S SEARCHLIGHT.

Electricity Lend a llelpiaa- -

Here and K.lsewhere.
Hand

A great denl of interest has of late
years been taken in medical and surgical
subjects by Inymen, and this Is not sur-
prising, since the advances and discov-
eries that have been made are such as to
command attention because of their nov
elty and startling character. Surgery, it
is true, has always been more or less of
an exact science, and eveu in ancient
times very serious operations were suc
cessfully undertaken which are nowa
days often considered modern. Put la
the light of revelations regarding the
germ theory of disease, antiseptic treat-
ment of wounds, preservative surgery,
electricity in medicine, organic extracts
and their administration as remedies for
various diseases it is not strange that
people are constantly on the watch for
some discovery even more brilliant and-
startling than anything that has hitherto
been proclaimed. .

W onderfnl are the strides which have
been mnde by the application of electric!
ty in surgery and medicine. The electric
motor turns the drill of the dentist, bores
out all the noses of mankind in the hands
of the rhinologist and may yet run the
saw and the trephine of the surgeon
The electric light is made to illuminate
all the cavities and interiors of the hu-
man body, so that "the pestilence that
walketh in darkness" In the black recess
of the viscera is sought out and driven
away by the electric searchlight.

It is nothing now to nut an endoscope
Into the stomach and scrujinize its wnlls
from one end to the other, and in a dark
room the very size of the stomach is de
termined by the transamination of the
abdominal walls when a light is turned
on inside of thnt visens. The use of the

rays unj brought about even more
marvelous results in the exploration pt
the human body. It is an age of won
oers. luiosgo Tribune.

Whyr
The pecnlinr simplicity of the French

peasant Is illustrated by two incidents,
A peasant went to his postofDce and of
fered for the mall a letter which was
over the weight specified for a single
stamp. ,

"This is too heavy," said the postmas
ter. "Yon will have to put another
stamp on It."

said the peasant, with
wide open eyes, ll another stamp
make it light- -'

Another peasant, prrsidina over the
municipal council of his village, gave the
assembly a lecture on the lack of neces
sity for any more road building.

As for the roads which are now bnd,"
he said, "it is of no use to repair then).
for nobody travels over them, and as fo
those which are good, why do anything
to them until tliey get bad?"

The1 marigold is n little weather profit.
If the day is going to be fine, the flower
opens about 3 or 4 o clock in the after
noon, but if wet weather is iu store the
marigold does not open at nil.

- In the French nunrries of St. Triphon
stone is sawed with steel wire cables
moistened with wet sand and passing In

on endless rope over n series of pulleys.

Rrmnrkable Care of Rheantatliim.
Kenna. Jackson Co..W. Va.

About three vears aeo inv wife bad an
attack of rheumatism which confined her
to her bi for over a month and rendered
her unable to walk a steu without assist
ance, her limbs being swollen to doable
their normal siz. Mr. S. Mattox insist
ed on mv usimr Chamberlain's Pain
Halm i nurh!inrt a nnv-ce- Doma ana
used it according to thediopcliousaiM the
next morning slie walked to breakfast
without assistance in any manner, and
the has not had a similar attack since.
A. H. Parsons. For sale by all druggists.

'No finer line of wash goods fetxi came
to town than HopkinshasJ.bia fffnng. 1

Patent process" flour 1.15 at Tionesta
Cash More. It

INSURGENTS GET

COLDCOMFORT.

More Republican Primaries With

the Usual Stalwart
Victories.

DR. MACKEY'S DEFEAT

A Caaeaa Bolter1 rate la Contrast
With Triumphs For Rearnlmra la

Beat ford, Cllatoa, Weermorelnno,

Luemr, Wnrren, MrKean, Cama- -

tie.
Nortnnmpton and Other Coma--

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. April 10. Another

rles of stalwart Republican victories
resulted at the primary elections held
on Saturday last. The Fllnn Martln-Ite- s

are being turned down at a great
rate. Not a single candidate running
upon their platform has been success-
ful at the primaries except In cases
where the Insurgents, through local
conditions, have absolute control of the
machinery of the party through pa
tronage and other influences. It was
to be expected that Fltnn, with his ar-
my of officeholders In Pittsburg, would
make a showing there, but surprise was
expressed when, after the hot fight he
made and the boasting of his followers.
Flinn did not make a single gain in
Allegheny county In the nomination of
candidates for the legislature. On Sat
urday last the Republicans of a number
of counties went to the polls, and the
stalwarts have reason to congratulate
themselves over the outcome. In Lack'
awanna there was but one legislative
district In which primaries were held,
That Is the district In which resides
Dr. Mackey, a rank Insurgent, who,
after going Into the Republican caucus.
ultimately broke away from the caucus
nominee for United States senator at
the last session and joined the Flinn-Guff- ey

combine, which succeeded in
preventing an election of a senator,
Mackey came up for renomlnation and
appealed to the Republicans of his dis
trict to endorse his action by sending
him back to Harrisburg. The Issue
was squarely met, with his opponent
tor the nomination, Edward James,
running on an out and out Quay plat
form, with fealty to the Republican
caucus nominee his campaign slogan.

SORROW AMONG INSURGENTS.
Great efforts were made by the Pitts

burg and Philadelphia Insurgents to
back up Mackey, who Is a relative of
one of the Wanamaker attorneys,
Mackey made a house to house canvass.
and the people had every opportunity
to study the Issue Involved. The re- -
tult was that Dr. Mackey was defeated
ty over one thousand majority In one
of the largest Totes ever polled In the
district at4a primary eleotion. mere
could be no mistaking ine sentiment of
the Republicans of the district as in
favor of majority rule and adherence
to the other fundamental principles of
the Republican party. Mr. James, who
defeated Dr. Mackey, lives In the only
creclnet in Scranton which is embraced
n the Th rd legislative district oi

Lackawanna. The balance of the die-

trlct is rural and Dr. Mackey played
for the votes of the farming element
upon the plea that he lived among
them and he should be supported. The
oersonalltv of neither candidate was
not the Question before the voters,
Partv lovaltv and fealty to the Repub
Ucan organ liatlon won the day, ana
the caucus bolter and the party wrecK
er rot another set back.

A case which Involved the same prin
ciple was that In Bedford county, where
Republican primaries were hem on
Saturday last. From this county in
the last legislature there was one
member of the state senate, Weller,
who sided with the Insurgents, and one
member of the house. Dr. Miller, who
wasa regular Republican. The other
member of the house was a Democrat,
the insurgents having defeated a Re
publican by voting part of the Demo-
cratic ticket. Senator Weller's term
does not expire this year, but Dr. Mil-

ler's does. Dr. Miller announced his
candidacy for renomlnation as a stal
wart Republican who voted for Colonel
Quay and who would again abide by
the action or the KepuDiican caucus,
There were four out and out Quay men
running and two men were supported
by Insurgents. One of these, i. u
Sanderson, agreed, if electea, to go into
the Republican caucus and abide by the
action of the majority. The result was
thnt Dr. Miller carried- - the county by
a splendid vote of endorsement of his
action at the last legislature, while the
hie field of Quay men permitted San
derson to win second place. The stal
warts say they are entirely satined to
have Sanderson win, since his agree'
ment to go into the caucus, and they
are nredlrtine the election of the entire
ticket. The delegates to the Republi
can state convention from this county
are stalwarts. In this county the in'
surgents backed Congressman Thropn
for renomlnation. while the stalwarts
favored John M. Reynolds. - Mr. Rey
nolds defeated Thorpp easily.

Another county In which Insurgent
support of a candidate for
to congress was fatal Is Clinton, where
Congressman Packer, backed Dy tne
anti-Qua- y men, sought the Instructions
for renomlnation. Against hlra was
nitted Ellas Deemer, who had the sup
nort of the stalwart element. Mr. Dee
mer won the county by a large majori
ty, and bis nomination in the district
is assured, as he will undoubtedly
carry Lvcomlnst. The stalwarts had
everything their own way in Clinton.

REEDER'S FRIENDS WIN.
In Northampton county the friends

of General Frank Reeder, chairman of
the Republican state committee, again
demonstrated their ability to control
the nolitical situation. Every man
elected has been in touch with the
Reeder organization and leadership
The Northampton county Republican
county convention was held at Easton
on Saturday last. Edward Weldon, of
Bethlehem, was elected to preside. The
committee on resolutions submitted a
report that was greeted with frequent
applause while being read. It was as
follows:

"We note with pleasure the practical
demonstration of Republican principles
as evidenced by open mills and facto-rle-

and well paid and contented work

''After doctors failed to cure me ol
Dneu munis I used One Minute CoiikIi
Cure and three of it cured me. It
Is also tho best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand
children of the worst cases." writes John
Berrv. Lozanton. Pa. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup, and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse it. Heath A KUluoer.

John Dirr. Posevville. Ind., says, "I
never used anvthina as stood as Oue Min
ute Couch Cure. We are never without
it." Ouii-kl- breaks couubs and colds.
Cures all throat and lung troubles. Its
tisa will prevent consumption. Pleasant
to tako. lleath & Killmer.

man

ud

"We unqualifiedly Indoiva the wise

and patriotic administration of Presi-

dent McKlnley and pledge our repre-

sentatives In the national convention
to his renomlnation.

"The administration of Governor
Stone deserves the approbation of all
cltUens of the state. He has been firm
and unswerving in his devotion to auiy
and care of all public Interests.

"The efficiency of Hon. Boise Pen-

rose as senator from Pennsylvania Is
deserving of the highest praise. We
specially commend the fearlessness and
energy of his efforts to secure for our
senior senator, M. S. Quay, the recog-

nition due him as the duly apointed
senator from this state.

We demand the immediate con
sideration of the rase of the Hon. M. S.

Onav by the United States senate, in
order that the state of Pennsylvania
may enjoy its full representation in
that body, as guaranteed by the

The following were elected delegates
to thestate convent Ion: WllllamJ. Cas--
kie of Lehigh, William Coyle and Geo.
F. Coffin of Easton, Orlando B. Desh
or Bethlehem and William R. Grubb of
Bangor. George F. Coffin of Easton
was chairman of the county
committee. He had no opposition.
Ceneral Reder, who was a delegate to
the county convention, made a brief
address. In which he said that no-

where In the country would the polit-

ical ranks stand firmer nor more unit-
ed next fall than among the Republi-
cans of Northumberland county.

OTHER STALWART VICTORIES.
In Westmoreland county the stal

warts at the primaries on Saturday
made a very good showing considering
the fact that the organization in the
county has been in the hands of the
Huff managers. It Is declared that
many Democratic votes were cast for
the insurgent element. Despite this
fact, it seems that Cyrus E. Woods won
out for state senator and that at least
two of the four candidates for the
house, and possible three, will be regu
lara. The result In Warren county is
that L. C. Baker, a stalwart Republi-
can, Is nominated for the assembly.
He will of course go into the Republi-
can "aucus and abide by Its action.

In Venango two regulars, W. H. Cor--
rlng, of Oil City, and John P. Emery,
of Franklin, were nominated for the
assembly by 1,000 majority. Joseph
Sibley will be nominated for congress
in this district. In Clearfield county
the stalwarts elected their entire dele
gation to the state convention. The
result In Center county, where Hast-

ings a short time ago had everything
his own way, is very close. Every
delegate to the state convention from
Montgomery county will be a stalwart.
The state delegation from Cameron,
Northumberland and Dauphin counties
will also be In line. The Acheson ele
ment carried the one delegate to the
state convntlon from Greene county.
On the whole the regulars have great
occasion to rejoice, as they will have
the coming state convention by a two--
birds vote.

ALL MEN ARE LIARS.

So Barber Snia and Tries to Pro-r-

Ilia Proposition.
I dou't want to tliink ill of my follow

men, snltl tne imroer me oruer nuer--

noon, "but Hiiiiictimes 1 am foreotl to be
lieve Unit a goodly share of them are
prone to prevarication. I mean by that
they are given to avoiding the truth
when the truth would auswer just n
well."

"Exnctly," assented the Sauuterer.
"Suppose yon gtv me n bill of

"Well," continued the muu of the ra- -

aor, "I was thinking of a half dnr.eu or so
customers I have asked during the course
of the day whether or not they didn t
wuut their buir cut. Every man of 'em,
instead of coming out with a plain 'no
for an answer, hemmed aud hawed and
said something about being in a hurry or
not having time or u similar excuse. To-

day was no exception either. It's that
way every day. Of course the barber is
on, and tne way some or tne customers
get red in the face makes nie think they
are giving him a ghost story. H hy, 1 ve
had a man tell me he hadn't time to get
his hair cut and then climb out of my

chair after I had finished shaving him nnd
stand around and talk for half an hour
or twice as long as It takes to trim up a
head of hair. It's often the snlffe when
we suggest a shampoo. Now, just be-

cause a barber asks a customer if he
doesn't want something more than a
shave when once he is in the chair is no
reason why the customer should feel.
obliged to spend more than he at first in
tended to, nor is it any reason why the
customer should prevaricate about being
rushed to death iu order to set out of it.
How'd you like that shave, sir? It was
all right, eh? lhank you! . I suppose
you'll have your hair cut this afternoon?"

'Er no, responded the sauntcrer.
"You see, I haven't time"

But just then he caught the barber a
eye and hurried out of the shop before
the grin he knew was coming put in an
appearance. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Eureka Harness Oil Is the best
preservative of new . leather
and the beet renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your beet harness, your old bar-nen-

and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Hold everywhere In cans all
sixes from hulf pints to five gallons,

aast kjr ITASDiEB OIL CO.

DR. JAMES'
CHERRY

TAR SYRUP
Made from the pre-
scription of an old
physician.
Tested by years of use.
Pleasant to tako does
not settle in the bottle.
Last dose is the same
strength as the first.
The one safe, never
failing remedy for
coughs and colds of
every description.

At all Drug Stores. .

25 centa a Bottle.

Don't Accept
UuLwUtulcs.

H opkins sella the shoes and rnbbei
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The Union Piano &0rgan Co.

tlSW YORK

AM Oooda Ouarantasd
Dealers and Agents Prices CutJnTwo

piit

OUR

WHENbaying your munfc-a- l

In m t heCioda we will send
you from the
factory a Flat Beutl.
hi Oritnn, with a
book aud on
Inspection lor

$49.25.
WE

baveno asr-nts- . We
ell yon our

trout ;

therefore saving
a bin expense.

of you derive
toe benefit.

THE UNION PIANO &0RCAN CO.

m, K. 134th NEW YORK.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy

Is Guaranteed to Cure

RHEUMATISM
MONEY IS REFUNDED.

This preparation li put up In cartons contain
ing two uowirs, wnicn n.Tv to mixc-u- niiu am

old by dru?(ita at ft.aj per package. It hu
beta lu hundreds of caaeaof Rheumatism,
and haa never failed to make a pertnauent cure
when th directions have been fully complied
with. In ordinary caaca from one to three pack-
age will effect cure, but in caaca of long stand-
ing, where the Uric Acid cryatala have aettled In
the jointa and they have become stiffened, it will
take from ten to twelve packagca to dissolve the
eryaiala and effect permanent cure. Should
your druggiat not have It and decline to get it for
Jin ' J v J . j :R '
write us, and upon receipt of price we will And
by expreaa, prepaid ; and if it fail to benefit or
effect a cure, we will refund the money.

It la alao the only positive cure known for Rigga'
dlaeaaeof the which ia caused by Uric Acid,
ind it it recommended by all first-clas- s dcuM.na

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy Co.
INO"awMTIIJ

S W. QiNiStK ST.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

LEADER
?AY NO MONEY

direct

direct

etool

anuria
direct

which

888, St.,

OR

teated

gums,

so oava trial
UNTIL VOU Sit THI WaTOM..

.WI PAY tXKRItS CHARMS

Send na your nnmo, aildreaa
, noareat expresa mllce

and
will

fiiMnl you by exnroa. C. 6. D.. all
for examination,

our CREAT bargain In a tlni Ilk
HUNTING OR OPIN.

mm
fflBk

race watch, in.iic

will

. llll a FINI AMERICAN
MOVEMENT. You
It, ami II found exactly aa
rcprvaciueu, anu v

PAY
cxpi:r. ac.ENT aa.tc
:iml THE WATCH WILLI

YOURS I
i PAY NO I KIND. Wi-- UUHr-- :
amoe iiim waicu 10 oei
riMiiihle timo-Mec- c 01

FREE

l'char0'!pr.'piiil,

Otherwise,!

money refunded within I
Ku The niovemolil I

Ta nM'.tel. hum T t.uvnls. ! ttan.lttrf
ICYr-."O- t. If IS A PERFECT BEAUTY and jrH
' worth from $10 to 15. In appeuratiri' (STiRr
nu a a um?-Mo- ti in eiiuni m a .n'7fi tfci, .a. n - j , u '1,1 , Mfiru ADnraYM

w. will ai'u.l vou FREE with the watch a ti
: me t. oolo-pl!."- ) chain and cmrm. Thf

1 .mown in one-thir- d aixo of watch. fEND a
. OSTAt. CAHO lor aur El Wlwliiill Catatonia OI
7.Mvolrv, rxnmon.la. Stiver anil Plnleil-- are. Tht
ipIv r- - tisiilo wholesale jewelry moose in tht
world Hi'liinr t to consumers Kt wholeaah
nl 'CO." Our prices ARt n uolleetf lIMWDin
3 m SILVERINC WATCHES, r Man

i:d. Iff Mention tins natxr whin von write
t. E. LNCELL a CO. 830-33- 4 Dearborn St. Chleat

Fred. Grettenborgor
OKNEUAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work oertaininir to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General RlacksmtLhliig prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw Mouse, Tldioute, Fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETT ENB1CRGER.

1. 1 mm
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

O IF.T IOI --A.:IN

Office ) t National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eves oxamined free.
Exel usi vol v

IsTO HEAD,
or otliMi ncJm rti

mfiliiM; Ktifl" Joint,nnd wore miiHclcH, and
rhnumntlo ntiiH vunlKli
niter iiKiiiK1

optical.

Jlncu lamn

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

I fjimi Broken ArtU

I TIii 1 clesuse

gj J? Remember

S'. lyjXjmtif CEMENT,W'yW MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

It Cnrea the
Cough. v .

i

mMUkjt y?V'"4 r'ffiffi

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA. - PENN.
S. S. CftNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Dug
cios to let upon the most reasonable terms.
lie also ao

ibk

ttllll

Sac

JOB TEA.3:ilT3- -

All orders left at the Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

IDDDIIil

HAZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS,

!k " Warren. Pa.
Make Tweeds.

CaBsiiiieres.rlaiinela
and Yarns of pure
wool, without shod- -

kJlfllilll.u any mixture wna

Beautiful Ranges, Cooking
& Heating Stoves.

J
1 ' .. B.inKiin--ir-- iTiftjftf"1 "mlm

We have a Fine Line in Stock I

And they are not high in price either. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Breech-Loadin- g Shot Guns, extra good
shooters, but not expensive, Also bent loaded sheila, and can sup-

ply you with anything in line of spoilsmen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

A. Wayne Cook,

Prealilont.

A.

N. P.

NO.

A.

G. W.

F. J.

Vice

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

Wayne Cook,

Wheolor,

B0.3S.

Kei.lt,
Cashier.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

ninKCTOits

Robinson,
Ritchoy.

PrcHldont

$50,000.

Wm. Sincarbaiigli,
Palo. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low ratos. We promise our custom

era all the benoflts consistent with conservative b klnir. lntorost paid on lima

deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

try
WIL

n.

T. J.

The Union Piano and Organ Go.

886 and 888 East 134th St., NEW YORK CITY.

IU5T STOP AN1 THINK WHAT VOU WIUI-- . HAVE!
I when joit buy your rhino dli-e- I mm tlin OUB.

MOTTO In to anve you tin- - nilililli-ina- prollta ami -
ppnww. We do not employ ARvntii,tltiT'lore.wBYr ounwlywa

a f whlrh rou p-- t the We will eoll to you
A E UNION IMAINO,
lullv wurrtuiteil, with nil of th liitmt
linprnvem.-nti.- . DIKHCT I KOM THK
FACTORY TO YOUR HOME lor Air
W Make Pianos 0100 flfl end . . .

FSOM dUO.UU Upwards.

Una ire thinking of buy Inn a Piano write for full particular, Catalog. Prices, ind Eitimates.
piano will be ent on approval, when so uciireil.

THE UNION PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
Ple.M Meotleu Tbla Piper Wbea Wrillaf. 8S6 and 888 Eatt 134th St., NEW YORK.

with
the

When you buy a carriage, bugK'V or harness. Choose from
the biggest stKk niul fullest assortment, and pay only the
cost of making, with tint one moderate profit added. Our
plan of selling direct from the factory insures satisfaction
y.r.ir money back if you're ttissalisneu wiui
your purchase and enables you to

ii. - ' I h

";ruiw:r save ins aeassr s proiu
Onrcomplete Illustrated catalogue, showing niany stylesof hlch

grade vehlulns, luirness, robox, blankets, and horsn itilpiniints,
with detailed descriptions f each illed froe. Wrlto for II anl
learn howcheaply you cun buy when the Jobber's anu doaler s

WM, SMKARBAUOn,

$183.00

IfS

profits are cm on.
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO, P. 0. Box 772, Columbus, 0. CK'U

CHAS . JENKINS.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Pracilcal,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BipQLE
No. 1 BIOOLC HORSE COOK

Allnbout Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, jo Cents.

ATKINSOS.

No. QaLE BERRY BOOK
All shout (frowine; Smsll Fruits read and resrn how ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varieties and 10a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best roultry Book In existence ;

tells everything ; witliJ3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 10J other illustrations.
Price, y Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; bavins; a treat
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents..

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Mors Breeding, Feeding, Butch-er-

Diea.iea, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, jo Cents.

TbeBiaOLE BOOKS are iminue.original.useful yon .ever
saw arything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale Kast, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the UIOULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It Is years
old; it is the great hoilrd-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the woriu tne oiggcst paper 01 its size in tne united Mates
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
EARS (remainder of 1X99 tnon, 1901, 1901 aud 1903) will be sent by mail

address lor A UOLI.AK UlLL.
pie of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.

Address, FtHJl JOIRNAI,
Philadelphia

nnurasKS, ra.. marcn e. lyuu.


